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Revelation Software Concepts (RSC) 
has found during its years of pioneering 
SAP change control automation that 
system visibility and control issues around 
managing SAP software changes tend 
to be common to all organizations. 
This observation led RSC to create an 
additional software solution that tackles a 
number of these common issues in a fast, 
tightly focused way.  

That solution is Salt – a software consisting 
of a set of apps for understanding what’s 
happening in SAP systems and across SAP 
landscapes. 

What Rev-Trac is to  
SAP Change Control . . . 

Salt is to SAP 
Change Intelligence

http://www.xrsc.com/
http://www.xrsc.com/facebook-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/youtube-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/twitter-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/googleplus-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/linkedin-salt
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Salt apps are for the 
whole project team 
Each app takes a specific focus to help 
team members, from developers to team 
leaders to project managers, quickly 
accomplish common tasks required to 
maintain a system at its optimum, and to 
provide insight into areas where problems 
might arise, before they do occur.  

The suite includes eight powerful apps, 
each with its own “cool factor”

Code Ferret

ABAP Code Search

Life Saver

Object Auto-Save

Matrix

System Comparison

Match Box

Object Comparison

Cold Case

Stagnant Transport

Watch Bot

Change Monitoring

WIP Window

Work-In-Progress

Version Vault

Object Repository

http://www.xrsc.com/
http://www.xrsc.com/facebook-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/youtube-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/twitter-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/googleplus-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/linkedin-salt
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Like a Google for ABAP! Code Ferret provides incredibly fast searching of custom ABAP 
programs or modified standard SAP programs across all your SAP systems. Sniffing out 
specific pieces of code, Code Ferret is a huge timesaver in locating multiple instances 
of potentially conflicting code, code errors or code that developers want to access or 
replicate.

Auto-Restore – Yes! Life Saver creates and displays auto-saved snapshots of recently 
changed objects in any system. As work progresses, Life Saver takes point-in-time snapshots 
of all active code, so you can view, compare with earlier or later versions, or restore to a 
better state if problems develop.

Developer Favorites

Code Ferret

Life Saver

Match Box

Salt apps dramatically expand what team members can see and do when working on SAP systems 
using the native SAP Developer Tools.

Developers love Match Box because it can detect even small differences between code 
versions in different locations so conflicts can be compared or prevented. Diff objects across 
systems, versions and even other objects and see the results as a unified view – highlighting 
lines and words added, deleted or changed. 

http://www.xrsc.com/
http://www.xrsc.com/facebook-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/youtube-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/twitter-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/googleplus-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/linkedin-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/abap-developer-utilities/
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/sap-object-repository-applications/
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/abap-developer-utilities/
www.saltapps.com/code-ferret.html
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/sap-object-repository-applications/
www.saltapps.com/life-saver.html
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/abap-developer-utilities/
www.saltapps.com/match-box.html
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/abap-developer-utilities/
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An invaluable tool for team leaders and project managers, WIP Window shows you who is 
working on what at any given time. It can show all work in progress for all developers, or for 
only those selected. It runs at the individual object level so nothing gets missed. Reassign 
work, check efficiencies or work quality quickly and easily.

Manager Marvels

Matrix

WIP Window

Cold Case

Salt is a simple way to understand what is going on in your landscape as events occur. It does not 
directly control change, as Rev-Trac does. Rather, it makes code, changes or conflicts visible and 

alerts you to certain things that can happen - and probably are happening - in your system.   

One of the most compelling apps, Matrix provides cross-system and cross-landscape 
object version comparisons, serving up any individual object for complete visibility across 
systems to reveal critical differences between versions in DEV, QAS and PRD. Find out-of-
sequence objects before they find you out!

A transport-focused Salt app, like WIP Window, the Cold Case app analyzes work in progress 
− but focuses on OLD changes that may have been forgotten or simply fallen stagnant 
and could represent a potential risk. Clean up systems, improve testing quality or prevent 
inadvertent promotion to production.

 

http://www.xrsc.com/
http://www.xrsc.com/facebook-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/youtube-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/twitter-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/googleplus-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/linkedin-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/sap-landscape-management-tools/
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/sap-landscape-management-tools/
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/sap-landscape-management-tools/
www.saltapps.com/matrix.html
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/sap-landscape-management-tools/
www.saltapps.com/wip-window.html
www.saltapps.com/cold-case.html
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/sap-landscape-management-tools/
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/sap-landscape-management-tools/
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This app might not be used every day, but Version Vault is a key Salt app that gives you 
a comprehensive view of the SAP system’s custom objects as they change over time.  
The app’s primary role is to extract and index your custom objects and make successive 
versions accessible, from the latest changes back through every versionable change.  
Indispensable.

 

And yes, there are two apps that both Managers 
AND Developers love!

Version Vault

Watch Bot

Like the lenses and sensors of a good laboratory, the Salt apps help both managers and developers 
better understand and preserve SAP system integrity.

Always watching, always on the alert and never sleeping, Watch Bot gives immediate 
notice of changes to objects being watched or systems users are working on. It has a 
real cool-factor – they can adjust code before problems or conflicts turn changes into 
troubleshooting problems.

http://www.xrsc.com/
http://www.xrsc.com/facebook-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/youtube-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/twitter-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/googleplus-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/linkedin-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/sap-object-repository-applications/
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/sap-object-repository-applications/
www.saltapps.com/version-vault.html
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/abap-developer-utilities/
www.saltapps.com/watch-bot.html
http://www.xrsc.com/salt/abap-developer-utilities/
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Salt Installation Methods 
Salt’s installation options have highly scalable components allowing you to deploy Salt 
on the cloud or local server infrastructures you have already selected. For example –

• Core RSC Virtual Appliance – In the default installation, Salt resides in a virtual 
appliance, the RSC Core VM, preconfigured to run all Salt apps efficiently using 
either the VMware platform or Microsoft Hyper-V. Once installed, it acts as an 
appliance that “just works,” eliminating configuration problems.

• Cloud or Local Servers – You can use Salt apps on very large or complex systems 
(over 40 servers such as ECM and BW per appliance) by installing directly outside 
the RSC Core VM to SAP HANA or Linux-powered private, hybrid or remote clouds 
or local servers. 

• RSC Hosted VM - If you’re not able to install a VM, or if it would be difficult to set 
one up internally, RSC will make available a managed service and will host Salt 
for you.

However you gain your Salt app system intelligence, all interfaces can optionally be 
limited to SSL-encrypted connections, for proven reliable security.

http://www.xrsc.com/
http://www.xrsc.com/facebook-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/youtube-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/twitter-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/googleplus-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/linkedin-salt
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Salt’s Convenient Virtual Appliance

If you choose to install Salt using the RSC Core VM, it is 
preconfigured to run Salt apps efficiently, without installation or 
configuration problems. You simply download a single file and 
run Salt. It’s portable, so it can be copied, moved or reassigned 
between systems at need.
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Salt uses SAP’s Java connector to talk with your system, so SAP’s 
own connector eliminates connections problems. You simply 
input your Salt user id and password, plus host name and 
system numbers. It’s very easy to set up. 

A standard browser gives you Salt access from anywhere - but 
you get even more power by logging in through the SAP GUI 
and letting it serve as the Salt dashboard. You can use Salt and 
its apps to drill straight down into any code where you have 
access rights. 

http://www.xrsc.com/
http://www.xrsc.com/facebook-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/youtube-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/twitter-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/googleplus-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/linkedin-salt
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Salt’s Convenient Virtual Appliance
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The RSC Core VM is available for both VMware platforms and 
Microsoft Hyper-V. Which one you use depends on how your 
organization has standardized its products. That kind of flexibility 
has led to rapid industry-wide use of virtual appliances. 

The RSC Core VM runs in an isolated space, so it is inherently 
more “sandboxed” and secure than other system intelligence 
applications. The latest versions further tighten security by 
strengthening administrator and developer control over access, 
among other features. 

http://www.xrsc.com/
http://www.xrsc.com/facebook-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/youtube-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/twitter-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/googleplus-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/linkedin-salt
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At the moment, Salt is restricted to 40 systems, such as BW, 
ECC, and so forth, per virtual appliance. If you have larger 
environments or other unique systems you wish Salt to work 
with, tell RSC and we’ll let you know what we can do for you 
and help accommodate your needs.

FAQs from the SAP Community
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Salt is a way to better understand what’s happening in your 
landscapes, not a way to actively prevent things from being 
put in progress. But Salt WILL alert you – use Watch Bot to set up 
alerts for individuals, groups, whole teams or key managers, as 
needed. 

Salt stores versions of custom objects for the purpose of 
comparisons and analysis, so it cannot be used to edit ABAP 
objects directly. However when using Salt in the SAP GUI, you 
can click the “Go to SAP view” button to instantly drill down 
directly into the native SAP GUI ABAP object view.

http://www.xrsc.com/
http://www.xrsc.com/facebook-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/youtube-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/twitter-salt 
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FAQs from the SAP Community
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Yes, it does. For example, with Salt you can perform a QA 
Refresh ‘before and after’ comparison to see what you will 
lose. After the event, Salt will allow you to create a snapshot 
of what it looked like before the event so you’ll always have a 
comparative archive.

Yes! Simply click to create a CSV file and send it through to 
the auditors. For example, send your auditor details on the 
differences in production after a go-live and what your testing 
systems look like, to verify that testing actually took place on 
the system you’ve now rolled into production.

http://www.xrsc.com/
http://www.xrsc.com/facebook-salt 
http://www.xrsc.com/youtube-salt
http://www.xrsc.com/twitter-salt 
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To learn more about Salt, contact sales@xrsc.com to request 
a demo or to ask for a copy of the Salt Application Use Case 
Matrix that shows how Salt software delivers change insights of 
value to every member in the SAP IT enterprise.

Revelation Software Concepts Pty Ltd
Telephone:  +61 3 9955 9700
Email:  info@xrsc.com
Web:  www.xrsc.com

http://www.xrsc.com/salt/
mailto:sales%40xrsc.com?subject=I%20would%20like%20to%20learn%20more%20about%20Salt%20Software

